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VARSITY BEATS PHiLAD�L­
PHIA CRICKEl CLUB, 8-4 
Good Stick _ Work and T""am Play 
of M. Fa,ie!' and E. Tuttle . 
.' Aid Varsity Team 
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BRYN MAWR. PA.. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 24. 1923 
JEAN PALMER CHOSEN PRESIDENT AT S,ENIOR ELECTIONS 
The Scnior class e lret io ns held by 1924 in DCllbigh, last Wedn(' .. day. resu li('d 
in leOlA Pah\.,"cr becoming president, Marian Angell, vice-I)'rcsident •. and M iI�lr('d 
Buchanan. secretary. · ' . 
Miss Palmer, who succeeds Pnmcla Co)'ne, is on the Doard of the Und�r­
gradu3'\e Association a�d c lass so).", lIliSlress.Jor this. year" She has been tennis 
Caplll;" for two years and was laSt year class secretary . 
Miss Angell, who has bC'cn dcctcd "icc-president for the second lime, is the • • • 
, 
ews 
" 
• 
• , , 
Price -10 Cmts 
LANTERN NIGHT TO BE . . 
CELEBRATED IN�CLOIST�RS 
Sophomo,e. to r Giv. Lant.rn. to , F,e.hm.n 1Iy Cu.lom O.e, 
. Thirty Y .... ·O:d . 
- chairman of the S�udents' Building Committ e e  and was last year's nus iness --
M. PA�C" STARS AS WING Manager Mlr Glee Club. Miss Buchanan, succe edi ng Jean Palmer as seen'tar)" CEREMONY IS MORE FORMAL _ _ is Varsity Water Polo Captain, and was .on .the Athlelic�Board her jlll1ior ye:u, _ 
Varsity's gamc last 'Sawnlay against " ' I.anll'rn Night, \\hich "ill 'be held in the 
'h' I'h;l.dcl,h;, (,k'" (Jub ",as ,-,,",1. MAYDAYORGANIZATIONSTARTS FRESHMAl'I Sl'ATISTIGS flo;!!!'. ,,0>, F,;da n;.hl ;, 9n,-of I�e!!.. __ 
impr�\'cment o,\er Ihal of 
Ihe wee� hef,¥e, BY SELECTION OF COMMI1TEES GIVEN BY PRESIDENT PARK. 01(1(,'011  «r('monies ill ClJlk-ge
, " 
allhough the \ Ictory \\as not by any meanS' • • ISQO, thc S('conti class in College, was 
so assured : Ihe �re at the end of thc first 11> .1 
--
thc fir t to fI.·cei\e l:lIIterns, The idea of 
h�lf was twO all, at thc (,lid Q£ Ihe game Classes Eled Members After Straw Il'llny New School. Paa. Sludenb Ilr('ltl:J1Iil1g thl'm uriwinaletl from one line, 
8-4 in Bryn � r'lI fawr, , Vole Taken Two'"bay Before For Fir.t Time "the !lnly lantern in HrYfl :Mawr,'
· i� a song 
The 1)1; \) illg of he hacks with Ihe lor· ..o--- _ lIy Ur. E, Wa�hingloll HOJlkin., former 
wanft \\as C\ n linated; Ihe forwards Organixing for �Iay Uay and the ;IIJpoint. Tllc statistics (If Ihe Freshman. dan, l,roJcssol' oi GrCt:k. 
werc· fast,  and. al :l.. nile" lhe batks kept ment of cOlllll1illeel hall already l.IcKIII1. The dealing with Iheir' Ilfl'llaratory cducalioll. THe lanterns gi\'Cn It) I� "ere made or th�r men well SlIlljlitcd wllh_ !ihor� pas�cs. Ofg':llni1.a1i(m made up of many slICrializcd Iheir ages, thc statcs from "hich they fllia:n'l'iI. lin IineQ \\ilh red isinglass ami 
N f II,e • .. "l. wilh thc exceillion .. . . - ' . 1 I f ' I I' h '1' 1 01 onc 0 • v. , . ' comnllllCeS 15 drawn togcther by two m;ull come, and their fathers' OCtullations, "as 51t)Ou on y our mt 1('11 Jig .' Icy!l1' ! II \• I CCIII ,,,,, \\ho was pill m durmg . , 1 I" I '1 19(" I \1 • nor) ., l;.'. comllllllces. Ihe cxt.'CUlne and centra\. the suh;eci of 'resillenl Park's talk 10 cn'asel 10 �11.C cat I year 111111 /'t, \\ len 
the second h;llf, 8a\·c ;IIIY lor:' dean shots The ·Exeellthc Commiuce is: I'residenl (hapcl last Friday morning. 190..q n'Ct'i� ed 'the first lantcrlls or the type " 
ahead of,their (of\\anls, int Op<'�11 5�aces :
 Park, Honllrary hairm:lI1; Mrs. Skin ncr, Two hundred:tnd fortY·lhreellcw sehoo!s III}W u�tI. Since IhCIl they h.we changed hul there \\ as" cunSlant slow dnhhhns:o[ Dircct(tr, Omirman; � Ir, King, Head tlf hare hecn 'added 10 thc list of schools pre· in sita,"'" :111(1 g('!I('ral propMtiOll�. hut the 
Ihe b,1 I uP,. an�1 i�s c1"lxlr�te present
a��
l
o: Acting Department ; Min Chadwick CoL- P.iriu� 1Qr Bryn �lawr iu. aud since 19111" lii :t.c.. unu the materials u.s.c.dJ; wc remained tll the wing or lIlsulc or CClller, as I!�e c.; s lins. Bllsiness Managoc" MiSS �AJlJlIL�)t!c, �ai(fo-PresidC!nt ' Park. • Of lhis mnllbe� 32 ahout the same. The color (If the , glass mh�hl he. Yet another fault to be (Ol�ld H�ad of Gl'"ecn Dancing, of Morris Danc- have \\holly or 1'''rtiall)' jlreparl'd studt'nlS \:\l'ies t'ach y('ar \\ ilh thc colnr of thc with the hack!! i!l thai, \\ith thc c�cepllon ing, or Classic Dancing ; E. G. Requa, '24, for the first til11e this ycar. dc thcsc 32 'V. I' \\' Iker !iJ they l;'reslu"a Q..,da5!1, of E. H;lrris, ...... aile ., a ' . .  President of the Undcrgradu;ne Associa- lIew sc hool$, 1J are high Khools. The • Lantt'nJ �h·inj.\" \\ as originally onl)' :m did not keep lheir 1)1011.'1.' , 
be h lion; 1', CQync, '24, Senior Advisory 10lal l1lill l�r of school� scqding stutl('nls incidcnt In the iml'rtllllPl1I cntertainment Thc' !lame Slart�'d, a .. sc�ms. to t c. Membt'r, 'this y�r is 8J; in 1922 it wall 7J, ::Inll in . Ih ..... ctacu \\ hich Ih(' SlIphomon:s g;t\'e ..ahe Frt'shmen. hahit wilh ,.\fSlly games, WI a S..- ' • The Central CQmmiUee is: E. G, Requa, 1912 only 52. III addilion to the increa\(' . ' I I ).1 Palache , f. The earlier danl's r('cein .. -tl thcir lanterns lar rush, Ih,s lIme ma< e ly • .  " '24, Chairman; P. Coyne, 'U, Senior Ad .. in Ihe nyrnbcr of schools prelJaring for . . . . '14, who raced dOll'" the field anti shot the dsory Memher, Chairman � Casting Com- Br) n �hwr therc has I�el\ an incrt'a� in In broad daYlight after ',n ()uI<1oor 111�y 
fint lotoal in \ery 11r('\I)' form, The first mittee, Chairman of Cos:umes Commiu�, the number of 3111>1icant.s. In the l,aS! fiH� ;Inti had fir�1 tn lIIu\..:rloto :\ se\t�re oral qUIz 
fi\'c minutes of cach haH were perhaps the Chairn)3.n of Business Committct, Chair· ye;lrs the number has more than doubled. at Ihl' hands n( Ihe SOllhomorcs. This 
I.Iesl in the game, certainl) ' Ihe f;lstest, and ;nan-OLG.rec.n_Comm41 . he; ' 1Z8 m6riben of the Freshmall ·"W:'(nr{t'rWI\f( S � 10rt,enfi!)lIto afcw \\,or'(ls 
those ill which tho! Il'a t muddtlng ,oe.- Advisor)' to Cenlral Committee arc Ihe Oass: all of whom ha \ c  entered B r)
·
n ·(If Roo d athice and Ihcno: to "Good Luck." 
curred, ),1. Farie , 'l", ;lIId E. Tuttle, 24, Chairmen o{ Oassic Da.ncing Committee, ).Ia\\,r \\ i th01lt a condnion. the a\'erage age In order not to mar the solemnit), of the 
"Iayed at cOllcert llilch throughout"; lhe �Itlsic Con;;.illee, ami PrOI)erties Commit· is I"R )'ears 2.8"' montlls. and tl,c median ;I�e nc:e:'lsl"lln'. th� �t fnr Untrw""Wflltell on a 
former keelling the ball c\chly all� unsel�. tee. ' is 18 years 3 months; the youngest mCllll1er card allachcd 10 Ihe lantc01 instead of 
ishly distrilmtl.'<i; thereb), assur1llg t I.' Committees Have Varied Work being 16 years 1 mOll1h, and Ihe olticsi 20 �ing spok·en. Laler the eere.mony was maximum Hi ,dliciency to hel". te.am, and years 6 monlhs. Imnsferred to the night when Ihe Fresh. 
ihe latter pl;ay1l11t a m31,:Ilificent, �f so":,e- , The Co�ttm .. es, Ci.sling, Clas�ie banting, Student. Come From Many Statu men r('(:eilctl their caliS and gowns and 
what tO  indi\idualistic. g:uJle, 1he Slick and Busiiu�ss Committee!l eel'tsist of oue Tht: geogralll,ical dhision is fairly witle. w�, 1lI0Il.11 from Ihl'camllllSto Ihc cloilliers. work of these two. alone and togclher, and mcmtcr from each class and a graduate 23 States and · Ihe District of Columbia The Greclc hymn, "Pallas "thenc Thea," II,e f,sl dribbles and shots of �1. P:tlache reprcselltatile, These mC!mbcn arc elected bein. "'prestl ted. Pennsyl, ,. n i " •• " ",u,.I. . 1893' I I 1 h . I .. w:ts \\·rllten as s c ass SQng )y Jert a as willg wcrc Ihe prettiesl n,inj:Cs In lie bl. the respC<:tive classes aCt.cr a straw vote leads wilh 3,; students, New York is sec- Ii:wcn h,tnam and ).fadc.line \'aughan game. taken two day. pre>.·iously, The Senion ond with 29. while. Ihe District of Colum. b I Abbott, ;lIld was first Illng at Lantern CONTINUED ON PACE 4 hold their elcctions first. followed y t ie b' • h' · . I . E' I .• 
Jun,'o,. an,1 un" ,,-cl,.,.-
� 15 I Iru \\It , 111n('. Ig It SlU\.Ient s Night by 1901. ).1. O'Sul lh-an. '07, is the - u � come from M:t.ssachusett� and thc lallle 
;rhe Costume Committee works direc�ly lIIunbC!-r from New jersey; fi\'e come from author of this prose Iranslation: 
unde' Ihe 0 ,' ,-1o,. II look. up the hiS- I . . f '  "Pallas }\Ihene, geddeSi of leai'ning and NON-PARTISAN LEAGUE MEM­
BER ADDRESSES LIBERAL CLUB 
".. hnms and 5 rom Connc<:ticut; four from 
,o,,'cal back�ound [0' all co.lum"· makes 'I I d h f ' t>O"cr, we come to thee.(o make ,acri· ... ... . . :uyan ; t ree rom ).ltuntsOta, and three 
designs for the May Day :d-O whole, and from '·irginia, �Iichigan, North Carol in;!, tiee in Ihy honor. 
sees to !lIe making of costumes, Ohio 311d Wisconsin arc each representtd cONTINUED OX PACE J - .. 
Ad.ocate. Our Entrance Into th. 
League 01 Nation. and World Court 
The Casting Committe>! works ,lilh �rr, by two students, while .\mon., California, King. It \\ ill cast the entirc May Day, Colorado, Delaware, Iowa. Kel4'fucky, 
and coach thc play�, ).Iain.e. Nortl' Dakota, and West Virginia -
Th!:' nll-in('''' C(lmmiu('(' work!l wilh Mrc c:1c1l h;nc une student. 
Mr, Ch:nlcs Bauer, of the League 01 .Chadwick Collins and is the baCk
,
�n� 0 The: occulJations of the ))arents are 
Nations Non· Partisan .4.ssocialion, ad· tht' \\hole fele. It compilcs alilhe 116 varied; twenty·thrc:e Freshme:n arc dauglt­
dressoo the Liberal Club la!lt Wednesday lists or pafronesses, i� in charge f all ten of lawyers� oC "hich three ;t;e judges . 
e\'e:ning in Denbigh silting room. . ' corrcsl)QndC!nce, book�eeJling. IIrinting, I)�b- eighteen are daughtcrs or banker'! and 
According to ).Ir. Ballcr, the t\ssoclauoo licit� .. programs and tickets, nol to mention hrukers; twche of Ilhysicians, se\cn of 
fa\ors the enlrancc of the United Statc·s details �f purchases and all fina.ncial mat- l1lerch;lllt�. �c\"cn of Il'achers, lix of lIl:tna­
into the World Court and the Leaguc of ters. arranging for special tr:tins, catering. i{eu and ollicials, fi\ c of engineers, four (If 
Nations, bclie\'ing heartily in the fout and !lousing of \isitors. , real eSlale tlcalers, th�ce or ins\lr;mce rell-­
fundamental llrincil)\C! at lhe bottom of The Oassic Dancing (ommillte works rC5entath·es, t\\'o of clergyme,�. two of 
the peace trealy, lhe provisiol1 for arbi· under whoe\'Cr' comes to be in charge of army oRicers, 1\\'0 of memt.cn of Ihe diJllo-. d for \\'aiting Ihree monlhs be-
·
that Department. Until &orne one does matic sen'ite, two of federal re5('3rch Iratton an 'h • d '  I itft re rutclatioa: �; the di501rmamenl pra. come It :J..s Iry·outs, an assls II w 'wurkers, two of naval oltw::ers, and t\olo'O of 
. . h 
. bo cot  of the ag·1 h!ar..sals later. salesmen. An arch"itc<:tv3 chem8l. a d!'n· ViSIon .... t e ccon?mlc Yd h -n l ..... -The. Propertiel CemmlUce con!ist! of tist, an edItor, a journalist. an expert ac-grtllor i n any dlSpute an I e" goa,.  ..... be . . • . ' one I>crson from c:J.ch play, one 10 re- counl:J.nt, a bank cashier, a clerk! a coo· of terrltorsal mtea:rlly. . lponsible for making flowers, one from traclor, a· druggist, ::I mechanical engineer, The �ssoc.iation is .now work,"g for tacJt dance on Ihe green, one to represent a rtirigcrator installer, a te"4ile trade rep. support 111 the two parhes, to get entrance the sellers and a chainrlan, This Com- rc.scnlati\·e, a hotel proprietor, a maslCr of into the ¥�gue ratified, if l)Ossible, in the mittee w�rks in conjunction with Ihe dredgc, a merchant t.a..i.lor, a neW!iI�pc.r 
party con,'entioDs next summer. Thl: quc.s- COltume!i, O'l\'"I1er, an organizer, a rancher, a stock 
tion of entering the Coun will be rcponed (X)NnSU£D ON 'AGF. 2 farmer, each have a daugbt/:r in 1927. In 
out of comm ittee about January, and it addition, the parents of two members of 
i. hoped to gain support for it in the � class ha\'e no occupation. 
Saaate, The Casting Committee asks th:J.t any- The denominational affiliations show thai 
, A branch of the Associlltion was started body who has suggestions �r a possible sc\'enty-thrce are Episcopalians; eighteen 
lut .priaa hcre in Coalqe. It .. iIl be COD· May QUet"ll to hand the namc. of pea. an Prelbyterians: cia:M are Congregation· 
tiaaItd .. .  part ot the Lit.er.l 911&. �hcre pie t.II.ey eOlllidcr pOllible to B. COIlItaDt, aIistt: lis. ue Romaa Catholics j. 6ve .re 
� Mm- ..... . Ikeratare aIQ' be 'at. Mmoa JbIl YdIaodilb; tbrce ue UDitariaD.; two are 
..... d. ' WWhROUa." PAm; 4 
• 
HAMPTON QUARTET SINGS 
OLD NEGRIY, MELODIES 
0" G,egg qplain. th. Hidory and 
Need. 01 Inatitute 
Speechcl a't,out H;lIIlpton Instilu le, past 
anu present, wert' gil·en by its "residt'nt al ld 
a graduate immediatC!ly preceding Ihe -ne)lro 
melodies. Sling by a Hamlltoll quartet at the 
concert. held under the allspic�s of Ihe: Un­
d('rKrOl.!lualc :\ssociation al tighl o'clock in 
Ta)'lor H:ill 011 Tuesday. 
Dr. james E. Gregg, the president of the 
Institute, uplailled ho,,' Hamplon. fbOllded 
lIy GenC!ral S�mlld Chapman ,\rmstrang, 
in 1&)8, " as designctl to instruct Ihc negro 
)'lJuth in morality. industry, thrih 3nd in 
practical Christianity. The Institute has 
carried on itl work for o\'er hal f .a Ct'nIUry 
and in that timc has sent out o\'cr IO,(XM) 
men an(t women able to earn an honest 
Ih;ng. It has d�Hloped into an induslrial 
\·illage \\:ith an annual �rol1mcnt of ove.r 
2000 studenu, ..,.-ith more than 150 building. 
and over a thouSand acrrt of land. 
The negro melodies and other selections 
which foHow«! wen sung by the quartet 
unaccompanied, �\ subscriptions collected 
at the concert wi� to the fund. of the 
Institute, ' .' . 
• 
, 
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• 
• 
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. The .,follege News , (Founded in 191') .. 
PubliMcd weeki, durinlthe toUCIJe ,.rar in the ... "Uertll of llryn lJ •• r Collcle • 
Edilor . . . . . . •  �ICI n,G<:. '24 
;;;r. Ol.lvlo!, fOUIIU,", '24 
.... "1'AIIT .. ITOU 
]:h:U.II IIOUGM. '2,S ., E. C .. 'UIIU, '1S DntA Ibtrf'nl. 26 
IVII.L\I IOoUI 
"XA'UGI_·..oU'U Hownz, '2. 
.... . 14 ... 01' SIlI1'Jf, '24 
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SuttllctJptionl _, bqiQ II an, time SubKrlp�na. ,UO . K&illq Price, ,).00 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS . ' 
the whcte affair by (:"d, oontcm l)lating such firer .\ Lactory o£ aPci�ric company 105t 
:m -idea we would rcfc� them to a passaK,C O J:, three thSusind ptOplc, en�inee.rsl ""tt:"· 
In one of Keats' Ictters� ",rinen to George men and all: I could not posSIbly leU all)ul . .  all sad stones and crucl scenes. They lia) 
and GtDrgiana Keats, all SaJurday, Scp- Japan has lost by Ihis car thtlUakc and firc 
!ember 18, 1819) from \\'illdu:slcr, in'w1ftch more !>COltle and more money than she did 
he quotes the Alla/omy of McJ(Ulchoiy as ill the kusSO-jall3.nCSe war. Every day we 
to wtpt dire errors an individual may com­
mit when confronted by beauty and its 
hear oi new sad storics and horrible sc.cnu. 
I'colJlc in all, bO\\'(\'<:r, arc working hard 
in the way of rescue and restoration. Hun­antithesis. 'INc are 100 delicate to quolIY it dreds and thousands of �ple are being 
ourlt.h'es. • scnt out of to\l n to settle in the country 
And 50 we suggest that 3 committee, the where they might find their living m6re 
cat�-all and the end-aU of c\'ery que�tton, e3sily; suburbs of l'okYQ.are almost over­
be appointed which will choose the �Iay 'crowded wilh refugees. 
For ten days we had almost no electric. Queen. At lea!t, v.:e brncstly beseech that .Iight. The dark city was only glad to ace 
the choice be made neither by a mass nor � dim ll8hi: of search liCht coming from 
b)' an individual. • .a war ship far on the sea. No water nor 
SCHOLARSHIP BENEFIT CON· 
CERT TO COME IN NOVEMBER 
Mr. Horace Alwyne Will Play .t 
ACademy of Music 
-
A)!tncert f'br the benefit. of the Regiol!jl 
Scholarship, under the auspices of the Bryn 
Mawr A1umnae Association of Eastern 
Pennsylvania and Dela"" are, will be given l' 
in the Foyer of the Academy of Music 
�n Friday, November 9, .at 8.15, 
Marie Hotz, Veronica Sweigart, Horatio 
Connell and Horace Alwyne will be the 
.oloists, and Dorothy Neebe Lange, the 
aceon'llanisl,. The progmm has hem an· 
nounced as rollow30i. .. 
• 
II the potl ofIlce II.JJr,.n ."'wri Pa., u.adcr gas can be obtained yet . . People on the 
_ ===..;"';·;.;;·;";.;;";.;;"';""';;;;.;;";.;;, ... ;;.;·=;' ·==, 1...... COSI,UMES IN CHAOS st(tet look J1 UIlQU and ..disappointed. Black oil cloth 000t5, (rousled wig.,-moth- E\cryOOdy looks shabby and dirty and has 
PART 1 
No.1 
. ' 
. some sad experiences to tell. But aU ..-... CONCERNING SEAS AND INK 'uten suits, arc all tflat remain in the prop - .. -� 
"If all the world were paper 'and. all the IJle arc \'ery friendly and sympathy is felt crty r90m of former lotag� .plendours. in c\'ery corner. Common misCortune fias 
.ea were ink," thelc""\\'Ould undoubtedly This i. the fault largely of the room it- 6rought people ncar to one another, JuS! 
arilt. a somewhat�nique siltlation. But a self, which is small al1d \l ith no ligbt of yesterday I was standing in flbnt of my 
situatlon slightly less 311pcaling to the im· any 'kind. For years the question of ade- doorway and saw an old woman c;,rrying 
agination, is also caused by its direct op- quate room in whieh to keep oid stage 
posite, "i£ all the ink �re water." Thts cosltunel has been smoothtd over wjth the 
hypothetical state has almost been attained promise of a student's building, But the 
in Taylor. Undoubtedly it makes the tak- student's building, though'imminent, is not 
ing of notes . unus�allY interesting, leaving immediate. Even if a new room oould not 
the writer in a delightful state of expee- be found where costumes might be packet! 
systematically according to 1113Ys, a little 
order might be brought out of chaos by 
a tiny baby on her back. The baby wa.lo 
barc-headed and wrapped in rags. The 
woman looked \'cry, vcry tired, 50'1 asked 
ber if she ",anted to come in and rest. 
She came in and told me that the baby 
had arrived when her house was in dangel 
of fire. As SOO  .5 the baby come,' its 
father carried its mother on his back, a�d 
this old woman wrapped it up iff a bed 
com Cart, and (hcey ran out of the house 
and installing au which was burned·down when they turned 
iJ.'1(k to take the last glance of it. The 
(a) .I{wtativC: and Air: Rolling in 
Foamil1l Billows . . . . . . . . •  I/ayd" 
(fatation) ... 
(b) WOhin? . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . ... S,lIwb�r' 
(e) .L:Heure Exquisc .......... R. Hall" 
(d) Sur Je Pont ... " ...... Old Frl!",h 
No.2 
Ma. CoNNELL � 
(a) By Cdi�s :ao�er . .  , , . • Alt,.dtlssol", 
(b) Le Matin ............ , ....... BiuJ 
(c)' Paysage ... .. . . . ... . . . , ...... HahPl 
(d) Johannis Nacht . . . .. . . . . . .. .. Cril!D 
Mil.'>, HOTZ 
No, J 
(a) f{JI31lsadie in E flat. 0". 1{9, Brallllls, 
(b), Intermezzo in E flat, 
. 
Op, 117 (Cradle Song) . . Brahms 
(c) Hungarian Dance No.6 . . , . Brahms 
taney while .she waits for the pale blue 
w\lU • to Jade away altogether. By OIid, 
Y5ars her pages may I�k 35 thoUj;:h a wet­
Jegged spider had wandered at will �nd 
left behind him his most delicate and intri-
cale design. • 
box..ing the costumes 
el«tric lighL MR. ALWY'''E 
(Edjq)rs do 
sible lor 
fo/umn.) 
baby's mother died two days after that, and No.4 the old woman is taking care of this first not hold themselves rnpolI- (a) Traul1'l. durch die 'Dim-
fttE QUE.,EN OF MAY 
granddrild of hers. Poor 'old woman, sht .O"i,lions �rprelScd III litis memn, R S,,,,", " was too tired herself to look alter any .. " ... . . . . , . . . . -
'baby at all! (b) Die Lorelei .... . . . ... . .  ,., ... Lit .. 
Already is the caning committee: for To the Edilors: 
Mtty'"-Day-cnmeshed in onc-of- thC"'{)T'Obtcm!·�C'"Wtto-wn-e-tendinglhe-singinnrth"""!' 
Several imperial members and nobilitit:!s (e) To a Messenger . , ...... F. LaForge M.lSS SWEICART # were killed by the eartl)quakes. There is I-__ � ___ =-=:=-::-_____ _ 
no we�HJi"Or rank before the strong po';'er PART 2 
which promise to mass in its way through-, 
out the year. How .hall the May "Queen 
be chosen? How indeed, Some wit� with 
Varsity game wish to express our apprecia­
tion of the kind and constructive criticism 
published in the editorial column of last 
issue. We feel !lure that the cenerous, C9; 
an eye to creating the 0I0st tumultuous o)lCrative spirit in which it was written 
riot that will have ever shaken the walls of will inspire a tremendous improvement in 
of naiure. Man is a very we't:. helples. 
being alter aliI The earthquak:e has not 
stopped yet. W e  feci it !tveral times a 
day. For ten 'nights my-family slept out 
doors' and had broken !deep, scared by 
earthquake and attack of some wicked 
Coreans. Every day £.rolll- toward evening Taylor, has sugge.ted that a meeting of 
the undergraduates shall be. called, be£oti! 
...... hich all the beautiel who aspire to the 
royal throne shall promenade, dressed in 
the most unflattering shade a! green and 
wearing their golden or otherwise hair down 
their royal back. I. Surely an' interesting 
.pectacle, the entire muhitude,-for an 01>-
server of animal psydtology sitting secure 
in the gaUuy with ear-muff, clapped about 
hi. head. But nOlle the less. it behooves 
the College singing. 
"C.USUlW ACAIN'." on, we smell the unspeakably disagreeable 
------ odor o( the cremation of th'ose poor victims. 
Septe�ber 14 . . Our school has not yet 
begun, and probably will open in the early 
part of next month. Our Hiriuka meet· 
ing is going to take care of some hundred 
lost children COr some time; unlir their 
;(Tht lol{otuj"u utrads ore frotH a lcller 
t(J,ilteH by Miss Toki TO"lijarna 10 
/rilmds ill Philadtlpllia, Min Tomi· 
jalHo, who ",'as educa/I!d at IV esltown 
olld Columbia Univer.ti(y, is a tl!tJCher 
01 the Fn',"ds S,hool, Tokyo.) parent5 arc found. 
. 
No.5 
(a) Mary of Argyle ... . . . .. ... .  N�/jo" 
(b) Where Go the Boats 
(M. S. S.) ....... -:-:S. Muschamp 
(c) Alone Upon the Housetops 
T, Galloway 
(d) Away On the Hill., . . . • . .  L. Ronald 
Ma. CoNNElL 
No, 6 
(a) Come Unto the Yellow Sands 
F: LaForge 
(b) A .�{enlory . . , .......... , .. It. Gon.: 
(c) Fairy Song ..... . . ... .  K. Schindlcr 
(d) Brown Birdeen ....... Buz:n-Pteaa 
Mas. Ron 
No. 7 
(at Prelude in A flat , ....... Ctsar C.,i 
(b) Serenade .. .. . . .. .. . . .. , ... Borod,,1 
(e) Prtlude in B minor, OP. 32 
' . 
someone to think o( a better plan, or e1� 
to abide by hi. one-if a plan it may be 
called. We would point out that beauty 
The earthquake came a few minutes be­
fore noon on September I, and it was so 
strong and sudden that I hardly kno\IJ how 
I ran out with Kayuko in' my arms. Our 
maid had been ha\ ing holiday. at her own 
home, my husband was down town at his 
business offiee, and Kayuko and I were the 
We arc very thankful to' hear that Amer­
ica actively has shown her sympathy toward 
Japan and is workin! hard to help us. Con­
dition here would ha\'e been quite different 
If if had been seventy years ago when in· 
ternational spirit was different and the 
means of communication at home and 
- RlJ&hfflO,.j,ltnJ � (d) Novelette, Op. tl..Rimsky·Korsak01l 
is a very tender .ubjeet to be dealt with only ones at home. I ran somehow to an 
by humanity in the mass. The mass are 
notoriou.ly unappreciative, speaking aes­
thetically. An undergraduate meeting is 
of little al'aH whtn it comes to the rdative 
Olltn place where. sc\'eral families were 
gathered. We depend on number ; that is 
our psychology I .uppose. While there we 
were scared by several strung earthquakes, 
one after another. �1y husband ran home 
beauty to be found in a right-angle. nose, all the way from down-town, having no 
an obtuse no�, a hooked nose qr any of Street car running, no auto, no nothing. Nobody dared go into his house till the 
the other ,'arietie. of noses which obtrude following. day. Right after the strongest 
themselves from the visages of man. We shock a royal ·palae.e ncar us began tt. 
burn; and fire here, fire th;re I We could 
see fires on three sides, growing largel 
every minute and coming nearer e\'ery 
minute. The slcy was red al over, the 
pipes o[ the city water were all bunt out 
an� no water could be obtained, no machine 
could work, no powc.r to .tay the .uper­
human fOwe{ of fire. 
oursel."e. have a leaning towards the Borgia 
nMe, the no� which starts out bravely 
enough, but which take. a sudden swoop 
Vo'hen but a little way on it. journey, and 
i� apt t o  give the (ace an expression as 
if the air abo�l it "'ere not pure. Strangelt 
enough, we have found no such n3ses 
JCCntiog the campus. The rtpOrt say. 'fire Itarted at eighty· 
three places, .Imost at the same time. The On the other hand, however, we are pre-. t fire went 00 bur.ning until a�u noon tim.J &eDIM with the awful toMibiJity of having' of the following day. The seven-tenth, oC 
• May Qaeen ebosen by- ooc iDdividual. In the city was lQSt. -.II busy ftouriabiDg 
• caa like thi .. teae miPt pitJ' the:Way plac:a: How maay died we do DOt know 
� .oDIe the iodividual. bat ow bean. ytt. but it is said that death. will be 
_U be fiBed ·tb 'f. f coUDtett, up about a huudred thousancl 1. - WI an atOl1DOIIl wcu 0 ooe: place, for iaatanrtt. tbirty.two thouand 
"'I.. WIaaI. picture woul4 Wut our ...... ... .. ,..., .... e-=-lld from 
__ _  I If.., 01_ ... , __ .. ... ......  ill .... bit,... of .. 
.-, ....... .. ". iMO .... . --. .., .... h . ... ...... cauAa,.1 .,. ... 
abroad was 50 poor. , 
Tokyo �ill be rebuilt better all round. 
It has learnt a grtat deal in the w� of 
architecture and street system. Japan in 
general has learnt great lessons by this 
disaster I am sure. She will grow more 
spiritual ra'ther_ than materialistic, and 
grow to understand a wiser way of living 
rather than a foolish extravagant Cashion. 
Tokyo, however, has paid too great a sae­
rifice t� a great city again Cor some time. 
Scpte1lfber 15. 11 is stormy yesterday 
and today, and we Jw sorry for those 
thousand. without shelter. Today.., paper 
says 1,0000CUl people have left Tokyo for 
the country place. and people are still 
going out by thousanfs every day. Tokyo 
will be a lonely, forlorn place this winter. 
Supplies of all kind in the way of food, 
clothing, and stationery are very a<;anty 
here. Almost -aU trades and business are 
crushed down; we have to be very thought· 
ful how to get on in this hard time. Our 
residence had "ery Iiule damage. l,ut my 
husband's busi ness offioe was lost in th� 
fire and his business has been' spoiled. But 
ht hopes he will get on again. 
Dr. Jame. H. Leuba went abroad in Jul)' 
to tUe part ill lUI hitdc:ouqiate Confer'" 
act ,of PSJddoIists at Ozfonl 
, 
MLALWYNB 
No .. S 
(a) On Ev'ry Festal Morning 
(Rigoletto) . . , . . . . . , . • . . . .  Verd. 
(b) The Hunt ... " ....... , ... B. 11.,,,,. 
MRS. Hon AND MR. CoNNELL 
Tickets may be obtained it the Publicity .. 
Office and the Alumnae Office in Taylor or 
by sending a check for � to Mary Scott 
Spiller, Treasurer, Swarthmore, Pa. 
MAY-DAY ORGANIZATION STARTS 
BY BEL�CTION OF COMMITTEES 
(DNTINl1!lI FJIOW PAGE 1 
The Green Committee works with Miss 
Applebee. It is made UlJ of one person 
from each dance on the Green, a repre­
sentative of the sellers, aDd a chai.rman 
responsible for the organization of the 
Green -as a whole. 
The Mwie Committee consists of oae 
peraoo- (rom each play with music; oae per. 
SOD from the Green., and a chairman. It 
i. looking forward to help from Mr. AI· 
wyne and Mr. Willoughby. 
Ruth :WeAneDY, '23, aDd A. Oemeat, '23, 
have offered their auvicc:s for MQ' Day. 
H. Rb, "23, and JI. Bi�r .. ex-� haft 
offered their MrViea u au:.ateur .. asiciaa •. 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  .3 
• 
• 
• •  
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, 
GomfXl�(]tl1J;tkrf 
It II .. ",dffaaion lOuse tN • •  Im- wna.n. For ",Ie a' )'OIW favorite IOile! 
du onyx-like c:omPlA-the powder i. aood. ccU,ler in while, Rtlh or rachd: 
ddivnfu! and the cue cOfnpic:uou.sly 1'!fiI1. &1 .mall t.dcidon&J COH. 
'1 .00 each, �"'" _ •. 
COLOATE '" CO. . � NEW YOP-" • '" PAl\lS 
. � 
PRONB 7051 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
. PRESCRIPTIONIST ' '/ 
• 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Whitman Chocolates 
Av.. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
CAt'BRBR AND COIfFBCTIOnR 
L U N C H & O N 8  A N D  T B A I  
BRm IUD 
GOWIS Sport rJothet Milliaery 
KAlHARlNE E. DONOVAN 
112S W AlNlIT STREET 
COMPUMENTS OF THE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
I'boIo,IaY' .. DiatincIion far 
� P"'" 
W. S. HASSINGER. Prop. 
..... PRII.JJ)£IJ>HlA. PA.. ..,... 'III 
' 'Girlish Styles rot' Sty6sh Girll' 
I • 
1Il£ttural ....Muskrat Coat 
11lith a 'J)eep 'Beaver (ollar 
The college girl has heen 'particularly partial to coats in 
this fur-an evidence of good fur judgment as well as good 
taSte. G'IJlther is now showing a splendid selection of' 
youmful models in Muskrat-priced moderately. of course. 
The mOdel fearured, 48 inches long, is developed in Naru- 375 
tal Mwknt and is enhanced by a BcavercoUar. Priced at • 
Gumher 
flifthg[penWl ';'�6"c&l,,1t 
F ......... For Mon n.. .. c-.., 
, Ii'y BANKS&B![)I'oI � 
-
]: E: CALDWELL � CO. . 
Chestnut and Jurl1pcr Streett 
Phil.delphia 
!)All)' . �::: -v� CQ 
TIlE G I FT SCGGESTl511 Ulru:ot<"''it' 
;\'-ilw UIIOn requ�1 
.. 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMllllS 
JEWELERS 
ilIutr.ltI and IIrku 
jt.'d ... Wllehu. Cl�b. ·SiI"er, pain .. 
Gla .. anj1 Noyci!ies 
The Dj.lind;"c I>rodttedonl ,nd Jmporillion' 
(If this £4lab lulllnent " 
ETIQUETTE OF WIWDtNG STATIONERY 
A Book halltd ullon rl'qll��t which devrille. 
in detail tbe c:orr«t use of W�,l!ttn" 
Stalioncry Ind Vi"tlna: Card. 
Ilt\ILEY, BANI'S & R IDDLE O. 
Diamond Mcr ... hanl!l ]nrelcu, SIl .. c ...... itN 
and Sta,ioncU 
)'IIII.A nELl;! [IA 
College Insignia 
ClUJ Ring. 
Sorority Emblema 
STATJO�ERY WITH SPEcrAL ' 
MONOC�MS. CRESTS and SEALS 
The q��E�.��� Shop STRAWB RIDGE 
PIllI •• e'''-&a : _ ... . 
"" ...... _ .. .... M. · ." •• 01.... and-CLOT H I E R  W Books · -W Prinls W 
The Fur & Millinery'Shop, Inc. 
1424 Walnut St., Phil •. 
MIWNERY FURS TOP .COATS 
FRENCH JEWELRY FANCY BAGS 
• 
The Hearthstone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER PARTIES 
O/H" S,,",l.y • •  
2S No: Merion Ave. . Bryn Maw" Pa. 
. JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr: Wayne Flower Shop 
CuL ElaUJm (llJd PlanlJ Fresh Daily 
Corsag. and Floral Ba.�.u 
ow Full ..... ..... .  Sped., 
PtIt. Pluta-P--.J--..m_ .. IlII den 
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASIUONABLE APPAREL 
FOIt Y O U- N O  W O M E N  
,.-
MARKET. EIGRTH • FILBERT ' STS • . 
PHILADELPHIA. 
TF.U:f'HON£ CONNECTION A.r-..... 
CHAS. H. FAllER I � 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSINC PARLORS 
P--';"I w .... , (N.tl. MotJood} M .... I ..... FWI M...p ShuapoeInc Sc" T .. _ 
HAIR COODs 
122 SOlfrH 16TH 5mE£T 
PHII..AD£LPHIA 
M. M .  GAFF N EY 
Dry Goods imd Notion. 
• 
School �upplie. 
28 BRYN MAWR AVE. 
MOORE'S PHARMACIES 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
D.rugs Chemicals 
PHM."" Mi., 511 807 Laqcll er Ave. ==S=t=a=t=io=D=e=r=ie=,=,=E=t=c=,
=
= 
I =:B===R===[===N===TON B=R=O=S=. FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orders Called For and Delivered 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
�aterer 
27 W. LANCASTER AVE. 
LANCASTER AND MERlON AVENUES ARDMORE, PA. 
T,"pbOlle a  BRYN MAWR. PA. I= =:::::===�==;====� 
JOHN J. McDEVITT 
PRINTING 
116 Uac.uI. Aft. 
• 
...... -
8WB .. d, 
""'.m 
lAttfl B .. dtI 
�-.... 
Boo'-lllll, et� 
Bryn M •• r, Pa. 
T."� B'�M_IJJ B""M_Jfl 
ESrIMATU FlJRNlSHED 
WILLIAM C. CUFF & CO. 
. Electrical CODtractor� 
INSTAllATION. WIRINC, REPAIRING 
85S unc .. t.r Ave. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
.,. 
.Sport Oxfords -
. .  
'-
A �mart oxford thal coinbines 
comfort with long wear. 
Tan russia wit h 
crepe rubber soles $ 1 1 .50 
• 
CLAFLIN. 1 107 Chestnut Street 
, 
, 
• 
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STUDENT VOUJNTEER CON· 
VENTION IN DECEMBER 
• . , 
• . . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E:W S  • 
CHAPEL SPEAKER EMPHASIZES 
POSITIVE' TEACHING OF JESUS 
, 
way." bu we can do nei er die last nor 
the first. 
PHILADELPHI CRICK�T CLUB 
bEFEATED, 8-4. BY VARSITY . , 
CONTINUED FlOW'PA<Z 1 
Bryn Mawr Enlilled �o Send Two Alfirmation � � , Human Charader, 
DeIe,.I .. 10 the Conferen<e Dream of �iJ.1 World'foW1d in Him 
In the .'l!st place Jesus i!l the 'affirmation 
of God. H�s the answer to the Question., 
Doe. God exist, and if so, What kind. oj 
a God is he? Moreovcr, he is the abso­
lute idt'al of human charncter. Through 
him we are assured that an absolute ideaJ 
can be found, that ther� is a possibility ot 
realizing it in another world, and lh!t wt 
oUr5elv�s can realize this. 
Line-up : • 
Philadelphia Cricket Club Varsity 
. , Miss Logan . . . . . . . LW . . . . . . .  F. Begg, '24 MiSl�Disston • . . .  : . .  LI . .  E. Tuttle, ·25····· 
The Student Volunteer Movement ito 
holdini its Ninth Jnternational .Convention 
at Indianapolis fro"" December 28 to Jan· 
ua� l .  Thele cOnvention. are hdd every 
fotlr years and delegatcs·rrom over a thou­
land institutions throughout Canada and 
the United States aUend th.em. Bryn Mawr 
is entitled to lend two delegat�. 
The aim of the convention is l.1'o lealizt 
'the critical needs· and possibilit.ics "in the 
world to-dOl)', an.4 '\0 consider the rC!PQn­
sibility of the ' Christian sttsdents of the 
United States and Canada in the light of 
this situation. .. 
"To· consider Christ and his way of life 
as the hope of the world. 
"To..prcscnt the foreign missionary en· 
terprise as an indispensable. means of bring­
in« the powcrs of Christ to bear upon the 
)'o·orld's needs." 
Addresscs will be given on many IUb­
jects, including " Modem Industrialism," 
"Racial Relations.., and Christian Brother­
hood." " International Problcms and the 
Christian Way of' Life," nnd "Present Day 
Social and Intellectual Unrest." There 
will also be open forum and discussion 
groups, . 
Delcaates arc 'in no way bound to be 
student volunteers or to have any connee.· 
tion with the movement. Anyone interested 
in this convention is asked to see Kathleen 
Gallwer, '24, Afc!rion Hall, as soon as 
possible. 
RUSSI A N  PEASANTS AND .LABORERS 
ENROLl. IN UNIVERSITIES 
(F;rom the SlUdent F�dship Fund) 
Ten thousand Ruuian peasants and la­
lm�fJ have made their way to MoJCQw in 
the hope of enrolling at the University. 
1'his migration from yillages and small 
t",,"'ns is the result of the ruling of the 
SO\'iet GO\'emment, granting free admis· 
sion to e\'ery Jot.ussian, eSI)Ccially to those 
of the poorcr classes. 
To IlrCllare fO'r the 'univ�niIY examina­
tions, these "Rab-Fac" students, as they 
are called, s!>Cnd from two to three years 
ill a preparatory course, similar to that of 
an American High School. Nearly all of 
the higher institutions of learning in MOl­
cow are enrollinrpeasant students this fall. 
"Instruction. disagree a. to the Quality 
of lIIe work done by these students," says 
a report of the �uropean Student Relief, 
through wffidt American colleges are send­
ing aid to nttdy foreign students. "Some 
say they cannot be educated to university 
standards, and that profeuofl are Qbli�d 
to pass unprepared students . •  Otbert say 
the minds of these: IOnS of the soil are 
freshcr than those of the old type of stu· 
denl, and that the vigor with which they 
::matk problems makes up for lack of 
Iraining. 
"Older sludents watch the approach of 
the Rab-Fat much as the old Romans prob­
ably watched the approach of barbarians.' 
The latter are given prsference in govern· 
ment stipends, and fint choi� of rooms. 
it is h3.r� to lay what changts will be 
forad on the university through this new 
open system of �ucation. OouWcu there 
will be much repetition of work before the 
peasant5 an reach � upper classes, and 
only the belt will survive." • 
FORMER .ACCALAUREATE 8PEAKER 
TO LIlAD CHAPE.L NEXT WEEK / 
Q.ape1 next Suaday wil l  be led by Dr. 
Keary Sloue Coffin., muustcr of lh�ad­
iIoG AVCIlue Presbyteriaa Church of New 
YMt. ' 
Dr. Cotfia hal preached ill NeW' York 
aiace 1905. _ is AMOdate Prof __ of 
P..:dcaI 1'heolou, at Uaioa � 
5 ' ..,. He la aD. IDIUIII ..... .. 
.,. Mawr IIId "�,,, '-'w II" 
- - .... ,-
Taking as \is teXt the verse "Jesul Christ 
is yea," Dr. Robert E. Speer, Secretary of 
the Pr�sbytenan Board of 'Foreign Mis­
sions, spoke in chapel lalt Sunday nigbt on 
tfte positive emphasis of Christianity. 
Paul, said Dr. Speer, in defending him­
self against the "charge or duplicity, in the 
setond book of Corinthians, says that 
siqce both' he ana they met through Christ, 
.and since "Jesus Christ b yea," he cannot 
be insincere. AlthoWgh all of us are 
docble and· somet..im(s t[eble personalities., 
Jesus was completcly consistent, Dr. Speer 
continued. Truth is a straight, dear line 
and Christianity is a great social and moral 
affirmat..i� of the truth. Our laws ' and 
much of our creed are negative, but th� 
Gospel is a positive, delivering, emancipat­
ing, word. Jesus came that we might have 
Iifc, and have it more abundantly. He 
could say. "I know my way, and I go my 
• Whole Nuc MeatI 
-
..... 0.:.... 
..... w .... a.-.· 
...... ..... / -� I -  
Most of all, he is the sure affirmation of 
our dream of a tight world. At present it 
seems imposflbte that war$ can e\'er cease, 
that interracial hatred will cver losc its bit­
terness. that told and starving children will 
Pever be fed and c1oth�d. But J elus taught 
us to pray "Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done, on tDrlh as it is in heaven:" 't.II& 
religion oL Jesus would brighten and sat­
isfy our pinched, .tandng, and hungry 
Ih�es, for Jesus answers to all humal1ity's 
n�ds. 
Sorn 
Madileine Fleisher, '14, (Mrs. James 
Stanley Wolf), has a daughter, Patricia, 
born on July 10._ 
.' 
Miss L. Cheston . . . .  C . . . . . :M. Faries. '24· 
Miss )..1,. Porcher." Rl . . . . . . . . D. Lee, '25· 
Mils Martin . . .. . . .  RW . . .  M, Palathe, '24· 
�liSl Carpenter . . • .  LH. . ?to·f. Buchanan, '24 • 
hi iss Bart. . •  . . . . . .  LF . • . . .  ,' E. Harri!!, '� 
�JilS Uarc1ay . . . . . .  <;:H -. . • . . .  5. Walker:27 . 
Miss Clement . . . . .  RF. . . .  K. Gallwey. '2" . 
Miss Newbold . . .  r.RH , . . . . . 5. Walker. '26' Mrs. Krumbhaar . � .G . . . . ,E. Pearson, '24 
�fiss . Savage for ' Miss Martin, �liss 
He'me for M.iss Cheston. E. Voorhe«:s for 
K_Gallwey, E. Glessner for B. Voorh«:es. 
FRESHMAN STATISTICS . • GIVEN BY PRES�ENT PAftK 
• 
CONTINUED ,.ow PAGE I 
Friends : two are' Jews; one b: a B.'ptilt; 
one is a Lutheran; one is a Swedenbor­
gian ; one is a Disciple of�hrist, and seven 
arc without any such affiliations. 
• 
" 
• 
• 
, . 
,-
NUTS CHOCOLAIE COVERED 
A very special appeal to the tas� of those who want 
the best nut meats tlie markets of .e world alford, com .. 
bined with chocolate of Whitman'. Super qtra Quality, 
There are no combh\atlon «atera In this p.ckISc-oOthlna 
but nutlo whole nut mcall tblck:ly coned "'tb delldoUl choc.olatc. 
We beliew the kind, are auotted to Ippeal to molt tasta. 
We Itnow that the � is a fine: lPorite with INIny aood jydaa 
of fine confecdona. Ind ttl popuIutty baa Increued lteadilY lor 
many yean. 
SIVHEN .. WlImo4AN &. SON. 10<., PbJl ..... lpbla. U. S. Ii. 
AA. ..... -I ........ .  OJ . c- ... w.' .. .... 
WHITM AN'. FAMOU8 CANDIE. V. 10l1li br 
H. L WALLACE FRANK W. PRICdTT (ROIUlONT) WM. �ROFF 
POwa .. 1 .. R.YNOL� .IlYN IllAWR CONFECTIONERY 
,. 
• 
• 
" • 
T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
'
" ..5 ����==��==���. ����----�--------� JAPANtsE STUDENT SPENDS FACULTY DEVELOPS TEAM I N  T H E  NEW BOOK ROOM consecrated Pall'iarch of Alexandri3 and of 
SUMMER IN A FACTORY WORK AGAINST GRADUA� TlJr .\(lIdrrll lJr"ra". by Ludwig Lt'\\is(lhn .. li the Prt'acliing of St. :\Iark. For ht held SI915.) This is :1 st\ldy -;;f the whole !III� the correct opinion :110 to the -Dature oC 
!cct of III�Cnl drama, nOt of 311y one <!' Thrist-the olily pflfisible opinion : Christ 
115 phases or aSpeC'IS. and includes the has a single nature ' dh-ine, \\hich has air 
drama of Franct, Scandinavia, Germany, sorbed the hum:U1 : how could it be other­
England, rrtland and America. The sub- wise ? Tl lt'ading residential offICials the 
jttl ill. comprehensi\eiy dt'alt with and in· municip31 authorities, and th& business 
terpreted �rom the t'm of ils foundation hy community thought the .sazte ; so, attacking �hS(n, Stn�dberg, the ConcouTt brothers, Prolerius, who thought the- contrary, .Jhey �ola, H�nrl Decqul.', etc., through Ihe- I�eal· murd�red him in lhe Baptistry, lind hanged 
15111 of France, the Naturalisnl of Germany, him over the city wall. Tbe Gr«k gar­
the comedies of Wilde :llJd Shaw, the na· rison burried back: but it was too late. 
turalism� o( Galsv.'Orthy and Gram'flle Proterius had gone, nor did the soldiers 
n.arker, and finishes Iwith the "'eo-Romantic regret him, for _ he.had made more work 
drama of M�eterlinck. o f  Hugo von Hor· than most bishops, having passed the SC\'cn 
manll5tahl, and of WiliialT. Butler Yeats. years of his episco(1ate in a constant srat, 
Polishing False T.eth is Tedio�. But Science Departm";tStar� for FacullJ 
, Work Off ... Inter •• ting Contact Again.t Abl. Defense of Warden. , , '-
• 
J.. T/Jr jo/fotui"g artirir:, tunicll appeIJred iN 
"Tile Frit'"d," tuas luntle" by Taki 
Fl4gila, '25, who tl'orkrd itt /J /aclory di4r­
il{U lIlt! 111I1II1'4I'r.) • 
" What is your mtmef� th: foreman asked 
De\'dor.ing a ,cnle of team ·work, iilnd 
using Jar \U>erior, if a ttlTle original, drib­
bling tactics. the l;aculty hockt'y team de· 
'feated the Graduates 9-,2 'Iast Saturday 
afternoon. 
me for the third time. "T-A-K-l" slo\V!y 
r spelled for the third time. "Age? Ad­
drcSJI? Have you ever been employed be­
lore?:' This time the clucstions came in 
one breath, and without furlh�r cJtlay I 
was cml,loyed as a.. regular worker in S. S. 
White Jlcntal Manufacturing Company ; J 
Dr. Rr\lncl's Slick work almost rivals that 
of B. TUllle, '24, and Dr. Cren5haw has 
a long-armed drh'e which was U!11uq)3SSed 
for scoring puqlOses, in lorite of Ihe quick 
�rk Of G. Leuba in the goal, ably see_ 
oneled hy Miss Coolidge arid Miss Foster. SOHI dlld LOtltrs, hy D. H. Lawrenct'. of siege. . • . • 
'1'his, for a change, is a 1..av.Tence from Thus Ihe coup d'fg/isl had succeeded for 
'Yo'hose pages the"open-minded, those who the moment. But it had to reckon with 
arc nOI _so assure�1 of _Lay. rence's l>rrfidy another mOllk. a s«ond Timothy • . . . : 
lbat tlit'y call sec noflling to:lera.bl� in himr I Ie w�s Timothy Whitebonn� so called 
, . , v.:as to re«we I�cnty-slx cents al i trOUt 
and begin mf work as a trimmer (rom next 
morning, _ , 
1_ Sl03n, '20, proved a fau ... in� while 
�liss Trc\rdyan, J)laying for the Faculty, 
broke il}1 5J1Tinting- rttords, ItlYing Ihe de: 
tense far behind. 
Tfie morning came;,at Iwenty minutes of 
eight I was at the factory gate waiting 101 
the forelady. we nevcr say ." forewoman," 
i\ is not IMJlitc. who woulll take charge 01 
me, 
Ten minutes later J wai at my tablc, my 
fingers busy polishing the tiny false teeth 
with :t tiny file. Often tJlC: t«th escaped 
from my inexperienced fingers. "Never 
mind, Taki," the young assistant forelady 
smiled at me, "yoll will be soon alh ightt" 
-and she left me alone. 
"Have you betn here 10Ilg?" 1 \'clltured 
to lhe girl who sal by (I1e, 8rave and quier. 
"Only two ' months," the answer �1.me 
quickly, tilen she smiled, she had such a 
sweet smile. "00 you know that I was 
dying to speak 10 you r I ant so glad you 
31e goini to work here,'" she continued. 
The sirls in the factory .. re astoni�hingly 
intcresting. Dorothy, she is onl)( sixteen 
yean old; she gets ninet«n dollars a week 
and is the sole Supporter oC her fatherless 
home. In five weeks she was never late 
a single minute. Irene is twenty years old, 
and is engaged to be married ; besides she 
i s  a Puritan I To her dancing is a ,in un· 
forgivable;' she Crowns at a tillY swear 
word ; .he teaches in a Sunday Sthool 
Virginia is a Jewish girl. She wears a 
pair of red shoes. "ShuI' upl" lhe eri�s 
-every five minutes. Still !he too was ever 
ready ,0 help me in my work. 
"Have you schools in Japan?" "Have 
you factories like this in your country?" 
"Don't you swear in Japanese ?'; My, they 
were so eager to know about Japan and 
were "ery intelligenl, too. By the end of 
my first day, Irene could say even."Wata· 
kushi wa Anatao Aishi .. asu '" which 
means in Japanese, "I love you." 
No one except those .... ho ha\'e actually 
worktd eight hours and three Quarters 
of 3n hour every day will realize the tedi· 
oustless of the work. I held a tooth be· 
tween the thumb and the forefinger of my 
Idt hand; between the same fingers of my 
right hand I held a file. Thus I polished 
nineteen hundred teeth every day I Yet 
IOllle have been doing this for fifty years 
and many are doing, and will be doing this, 
figbting at the same time against ill-health. 
Not a single day passed in five WCf:ks when 
I did not bear somebody complaining of 
her headache, toothache, . or indigestion. 
Beside., out of five girls who sat by me, 
.one bad no father and the other no mother. 
No wonder they are thirsty for love, for 
friendship; no wonder they are hungry for 
a little kind word and a smile of good­
will even (rom a stranger. 
. 
The line-up was: 
GRADUATES 
L. SI<i3n, '20 .. 
A. Stiles, '19 
E. Hmderson, '26 
({.Beardsley, '23 
Z. Schaupp 
S. Archbald, '2J 
M. Coolidge, '14 . 
H. Jennings, '22 # 
Miss Foster 
D. Stt:wart 
G. Leuba 
FACULTY 
Dr. Druncl 
:\li55 Gilman 
Dr. Crenshaw 
:\Iiu Lahmon 
H. Kogers, '26 
Dr. Bindl 
Dr. Bullock 
J. Greene, '26 
C. Bennett, '22 
1Ii,,8 Trevelyan 
,Substitutes : Steele for Jennings; Jell' 
nings for StC\�arl ; Siewart for Schaul1p. 
TENNIS-FIRST TEAMS 
1�24 n. 1925 
1925 defeated 1924 in the first prelimi· 
naries,' winning three C!Ii of four mat.chel. 
E. Boross, '�5, deleateaJ. Palmer, '24, 64, 
7-5; S. Anderson. '25, defeated O. Foun­
tain, 'U, (H), 5-7, 8-6; H. Herrmann, '25, 
defeated r. Wallace, '2-1. 6-2, �I ; S. Carey, 
'25, losl to M. Faries, '24, 3-6, 4-6. 
1926 .., •• 1927 
1926 �deated 1927 in the first match of 
the preliminaries last wcek. C. Denison, 
'26; (Ideated B. Pitney, '27, 6-4, 6-.1; D. 
O'Shea. '� dC£eatt'd ). Hollister, '27, �2. 
3-6. �1 ; F. Jay, '26, lost to E. Quier, 'l7, 
3-6, 6-2, 1-6; E. MilS elman, '26, ddt'ated 
P. Dodge, '27, 7-5, 6-4. 
TENNIS-SECOND TEAMS 
1924 ..,1. 1925 
1925 defeated .. 1924. A. Boross, '25, de­
feated E. ReQua, '24, 6-3, 6-3; E. Bradley, 
'25, defeated E. Pearson, '24, �3, �O; C. 
Gehring, '25, defeated A Bingeman, '24, 
6-3, 11-9. In Ihe sec:ond round A. BorolS, 
'Z5, defeated E. ReQua, '24, �2. �3; Ii.. 
Grayson, '25, defeated L. SaMord, '24, 6If. 
4-6, 6-1. 
1926 "'1. 15127 
1926 defeated 1927 in the first round. H. 
Hopkinson, '26. lost to 1!. Hand, 7.7, 1-6, 
7-5, 3·6; E. Nichols, '26, de£eated M. 
Cru ikshank, 7.7, 6-4, 6-4; M. Talbott, '26, 
deft'ated S. Walker, 7.7, �3, 7-5 ; E. Har­
ris, '26. lost to D. Kellogg, '27, 4-� 2-6; 
V. Cooke, '26, defeated F. Day, 'Z7, 11-9, 
6-«1. 
TENNIS-THI R D  TEAMS 
1124 ..... 1125 
1925 deleated 1924 in the first maleh of 
the pre.liminarie.. A. Pantxer, '25, defeated 
E. Mosie, '24, 6-1. 4-6, 7-5; M. M. Dunn, 
'25, defeated E. IVt'I, '2( �3, 9-7; H. 
Hough, '25, lost to M. Smiih, '24, 1-6, 6-4; 
E. Hinkley, 'Z5. defeated E. Sullivan, '24, 
7,5, 3-6, 6-3, 
-
1121 n. 1127 
1927 defe:ated 1926 in the first round. M. 
'''How did yo·u. like your work perel" the 
superintendent of the factory asked me on 
my last day there. "1 enjoyed it im­
mensely I" I answered, and I meant it. 
Though '"the work was tedious, though the 
lieat was great, there 1 was in the constant 
touch with the living human elements and 
l iving hUman problems� Tbe foreman and 
foreladies were not .. lite cold machines 
which could find only faults with their 
"'workers. 
"Taki, I have a good news I" once the 
forelady calted me to her office and laid, 
"From next �fonday you are going to get 
twenty-styen cents an hour' instead of 
twenty-six cents. I am so glad." Then 
.he "laet.d "'" hand.. 1 could not laugh 
[or the one cent raise in my wagtt : J 
Kennedy,. '27, defeated S. Walker. '26, 6-4, 
6 -4 ;  H. Slokes.. '27, lost to V. Norris, '26, 
4-6, 4-6; A. S�ed, '27, defeated E. Hender­
SOIl, '26, 4-6, �2, 6- 1 ;  G. HayJ., '27, defeated 
A. Linge1b:ach, '26. 6-4. 6-1. 
-< 
, 
thanked my {oreladr for it. Five weeks 
have past and still I am thankful for this 
precious experience j [ think of it with 
pride as I 100": at my fingers hardened 
from the work. ' 
Can. extract a nloral "hicli is quite pure. (rom his headKt'ar, alld his life was more 
and, according to some, 110t a little hyper- notable Ihan Ihe Cat's. for he liv'ed at Ca-
5an�ine ; to wit, that man's ties as a son nopllS, where the air i� .so thick with demons 
are firmer Ihan his as a IOH'r. For Ihose thAt only the most lobust of Christians ' 
lamentably few iii'(Ji'Vi(liials, howc\er, in can bru_the . . .  : He learned with hqrror 
"hom a graterul appreciation "lff -what il of the riots in the metropoli!', and of the 
fine in literature is not dwarfctl to high· cie\'ation of the heretical Cat. For he knew 
handed disapproval bY an omni-!JreSClII, all- that Christ has Two natures, on� human, 
salurating conscience, ,here is I1G need for the other didnt'; how can it be otherwise?" 
any recommentlalion other than tile faci In Pllarillon, describing a certain Eliza, 
that Sons Dlld Lovrrs is one of Lawrence's ��e most incomparable hidy, "doing" Egypt­
enrlier works, and is written in thc artistic m the lauer part oC the ,J!ighteenlh century, 
ralher than the psychologica1 vein. ,- Mr. Forst�r says, "Food is a solemn sub-
)oallll(l Godden, by Sheila Kaye Smith. jee!. Eliza was riot a fastidious or an 
My Expcrirtlcts at Scoliolld Yard, by il15ul;1r cater and she would glndly SamlJ!e 
B;1Sil Thomso'l� is a most absorbing accollnt lhe dishes of foreign dimes . . But she did 
of Secret Service ndventures, famous al\(I dCll1alJd that those dishes should Ix: plen�i­
ol\scllrt', dUring the late war. as "een from ful. and that they should nourish ht'r, and 
the poinl o f  "iew of a London official in I�ud are hcr complaints when they do not, 
lush circles. The bnok is written ill smooth and vigorous the measure she takes." Then 
and finished phraseology, quite the antif.h- follow extracts. from the leiters of this 
esis of the rough, jerky, inexperienct'd rare creature. 
slyle used perforce by many of the narra: �Ir. ForstQl' concludt's� "A serious history 
tors of lbose tales of "high endeavor and of Alexandrfa has yet to be written, :and 
�plendid aehie\'en\COl" v.hich will alway! perhaps the foregoing sketches may ha\-e 
awaken a vivid thrill in thei.r reader. It is indicated how varied, how impressive. luch 
a monument to the ttn3ssuming, gigantic, a history might be. After the fashion of 
and \'ital det;ds of the Secret Ser\·iee during a pageant, it might marshall the aClh,ities 
the war, told in the most highly entertain- of ZZ50 years. But unlike a pageaqt, it 
ing manner. "No drama, no film story yet would have to conclude dully, • . .  Every­
written" says Mr ,_Thomson, "bas b«rl 50 thing passes, or 'a1most everything. Only 
enthralling as our daily repertory on Ihe the climate, only the nortli willa and the 
dimly-lighlcd stage set in a corner of the sea remain as they were wht'n ,Afenel:au., 
granite building in Westminster. In a the first visitor, landed upon Ras el Tin, 
century aftcr Yo'e, willI our war-weariness, and exacted from PS01C.US the promise of 
are dead and gonc, the Great War will be life everlasting. He was to escape death, 
a quarry for tales of ad\'enture, of high on his wife's account: he was not to 
endeavor; and of splendid achievement : descend into the .asphodel with the other 
when that time comes even some of the shades whom Ht'rmes conducts, himself a 
humbler actors who play their part in these shade. Immortal, yet somehow or other 
pages may be seen through a haze of uns;l.tidactory, Mendaus accordin81y leads 
romance." the Alexandrian pageant with solid tread ; 
PMrOI tJlld PlmriJIOII, by E. M. Forster, cOlton brokers Conclude it ; the intermediate 
is Ihe lalest of Mr. Fonler's charming, space is thronged with phantoms, noisele .. , 
\'hoaciotts, and re£reshing books, among insubstantial, innumerable, but not without 
which are numbered A Roo", ft'lh IJ View, interest for Ihe historian." 
Tile Ct'r"slial O",,,ibNS, IVlll're AlIgt'11 Ftar 
10 Trllod. etc. It is concerned with sludies LANTERN NIGHT TO BE 
o f  Alexandria, very ancient, and modem. 
Those who ha\'e read any of Mr. Forster's 
work need no incentive to seize upOn this 
his latest, and perhaps its lupt'rbly delicatc 
quality may be best illustrated were J to 
gi\'e a few quotations. In his lnlroduction, 
after describing the idiosyncrasies of Ihe 
country about Alexandria.,.in explanation of 
the book, its author sayS', "Such is the 
scene where the following actions and 
meditations take place, . . .  Here Afri­
canl, GreeKS. and Je"'s combined to make 
a city; here a thousand )'ears later, the 
CELEBRATED IN CLOISTER8 
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COYTINUt;D nov PAGE I 
o dread goddess I Hear, 0 hear! 
Look fayorably on us, we beg: gr.ant us 
wi,d9m ; go along with U5 alway\ f Blessed goddess ! .. 
Hear, 0 hear! 
Make holy now our lanterns I May they 
always shine clear, showing the way aOO 
changing darkness to light I 
Hear, 0 hear'" 
The Greek song, used in an�wer by the 
• 
Arabs set faintly but durably the impress Freshmen. was first lung by the Oass of 
of the Orit'nt ; here after- secular d�y ...1.924. Ihe music� whicb was selected by L. 
rose another city, still visible, where 1 Reinhardt>ZI, and H. Hill, 'ZI, is " Or- Thy 
worked or appeared to work during a re- M),stical Supper," part of Ihe Ruuian 
cent war. _ Pharos, Ihe vast and heroic Church st'nice by A. F. L\off. The words 
lighthouse that dOnUnat� the first eily- are writtcn in classical Greek. lr.anJposed . 
under Pharos I h;Jve grouped a few antique by K. Ward. '21, and H. Hill. '21, from 
events; to modem events and to personal Pericles' funeral oration by ThucydidH 
impressions I have given the name of Pha· and cc:."riUt'n by Doctor anders last yur. 
rillon. the obscure successor of Pharos, The t{an51ation is: 
",'fIich chmg for a time to the low rode of . "We come.· 0 goddes.s. We are lo\'en 
Silsileh and then slid unobserved into the of beauty in just me:IJure, and 10\'el'S of 
Mediterranean." wiJdom also. Wealth wt' t'mploy bIt as 
In a chapter . descri6t'lLlhe \'icillitudes an opportunity for actio
n, for our goal i. 
of .two Chrislian mo�imothy the Cat the supreme one and the hazards we re­
and Timothy Whitebonnet, he laP. " . . . gard as the most glorious of all. Let u. 
and on the following day Timot11y, .trus- remember now men who followed lh� "lj:ht. 
lling piousl" was carried bdwUft Oeo- Fair i. the prize and the hope i. 8reat 
pat"', N� into the Cathednl, aad batDlitai and ,rat." 
< 
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CALENDAR 
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J 
---, -- - ---
T HE CO L LEGE NEW S 
• 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
) 
�urs on FI irlolys and will bt: mad\ witho'it 
Friday. October 26' charic pro, ide<! the ncipient reports 35 Any purcha5cs made from the 21st 10 
• 
• 
• 
DRUGS CANDY 
Cloi."",. 1 rtquired • . &00 P. M.-Lante:rn Night in the . "the Jist of October at the firm of � Perrume§ and Gifts Dewtts. llZZ Chestnut Street. will aid thr • 
••• u,d.y. o.io •• , 21 IN PHILAO�LPHIA $6.000,000 camp.i,n o£ Gouch" ColI.g •. POWERS & Rf;YNOLDS 
R d . f '  J._ The College will receive five per CC;";;;t'.d (.0;', 
. 
tstrvt In case 0 ram -nor Lantern MdrcpoUtan Opera Houte: San Car· 837 Lanultet Aye .. Bryn Mawr . the 3tnount purchased on all sales" 
=============== NIght. los Grand Opera Conlpany. Thursday, which bear a Gout:her sticker. These Slick-
Sund.,., October 28 Madame Butterfly; Friday, Carmen; Sat- en may be obtained u6n1 Ihc . "lumna� • Ridit;lg Habits" I. .. urday matinu. Lohtngrin ;  evening, Office in Taylor H3f(" or at the Dewtts &: B h 6.00 P. M.-Membership Vespen, led uz Barber of seville. ']Jhe r�pertoire (or .. , reec es . S, Carey, '25. the second week is: Faust., Forn del store # '  FRANCIS B. HALL 
730 P '{ -C'�I I.d b" D, t I 'I H ff C II ' Sarah Jay�as b n, elected the chairmall • . • 1� . "" � .  Destino, a tl 0 0 man, ave erla TAILOR , • •  
Sloa�e Comn, pastor of M"di.�n l Rusticanna, Pagliacci, La Doheme, ·Rig- of the Fresh au for this week. M.in Ml lANCAaTEIt AYE... ..YN MAW ... . .. 
Avenue Pn:sbyterian Church, New oiello, Madame BUtierAy, 11 Tro:vatort. Jay was prevared by th� Brearly School, . ...... .. t .. rv.tom.. P ....... BITa ........ ... 
York. Shubert: Balie-fT's Chauve Souris (two where she was the Head of the Undergrad-• uate League, the Editor of the Yearbook 
W.dne.d.,-. Ck;tob.r 31 weeks only). and' the Chairman of the Relief Board . 
• 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
. J.. ' Lyric.: Up She GOts. • 7.30 1� M.-First of a series of Lcetures Garrick: Loyalties. E1ilabeth Newbold, '23, is working al by Dr. Albert Parkl!r Fitch, of Am- Forrest: Go-Go. ' Glenolden as analytical cheflrisl for Iht' 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE . 
hent Gollege, in Taylor Hall. Broad: Lightnin'. • H. K. MuHord 'Company. PAINTS LOCKS.IllTHllfG 
Sunday, November 4 Adelphi : Give and Take. =*'==:::5"==::;=="'"==:;;::== 1·�838"�' "����A�V�E. =�8�R�Y�N�M�A�WR 
7.30 P. M.-Ch.pel, led by 0" Alhi" Chestnut S." •• 0",,, Houae , Hu,,,h· 1 Bryn Mawr Massage Sbop I :  back 01  Nw. D.m.. ' PHILIP HAR R ISON p"ker Filoh. £o,m"ly P,olesw 01 ...... """.N" o .  P t �� , ••• CEL WAVING ".. . I. vmc:1 Comparath'e Rdigions at Amherst • MANlcuatNG ' 1M LANCASTEa4'AVENVI! 
ColI •• - . FAa .... MASSAGO T."_, 
... ..  ,. M... W.a·lk Over S'hoe· Shop ... NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES NQTICE-Tb, abbY •. form." " Lb, Flo)'d Bwld_ 
W.dn •• day, Novemb.r 7 A cup i! offered each year at v •• "d 'q. 11M lIIO.fd 10 ""PI!' Q\I.&I"teN .h ... ... holM CoO b4I beU«' -"11 1 0 --... ollr paU'OIIL ""-. ,-Gotham Gold Str:"" Silk St�{. 7.30 P. Af.-L�ure by Dr. Fitch in Tay- College as a priu to the class which ac� 1 = ==::::::::::::======== 
lor Hall complishes the greatest amount of exer-
• Saturday, November 1Q. 
7.30 P. M.-AddrU!I by Bishop Rhine· 
landu, undtt the auspiccs of. .the 
Chri!ilian Auociati..:lII. 
!"NFIRMARY NOTICE 
cise \\ itbin an all pOinted pcriOd of time. 
'Four students in the Department of 
Journalism at Baylor College, Texas, arc
_
to 
take charge of onc issue of the DolIDs 
/lnlYlllll. Jr., a paper sponsored by the 
Dol/a.f Jell/mal. They will have control of 
J'uLlishing Ihe paper, ta1dng charge of pre­
l»Iring :lnd c{liting copy and dir'ccting the 
make-up. • 
A number of (.lId musical instruments, 
Afternoon Tea and L U D ckeoD 
. 
C01TAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery ATe.., Bryn Mawr 
Everything d a i n ty and Jleliciou.8 
P .......  8. M . •  lf 
Mrs. Hattie- Moore . 
ARMj':NIAN DRESSMAKERS 
. 
The Fleur de Lis . 
Dressmaking P·arlor 
Reception and Afternoon Gown. 
Artistically Designed 
.Hand 'Made and Embroidered 
MRS. DORA YACOUB IAN 
MISS S, ZAKARIAN 
The custom of giving vaccine for colds 
will be resumed al the Infirmary this win· 
ter. The cold ,ntitoxin, which consists of 
prophycoctic dosts of vaccine, will be given 
in a series of five doses, onc every week 
for three weeks, then onc in two wecl.:s, 
and the last one at midyears. This vaccine 
is made by the Lcdcde Laboratories. Th� 
treatment will be given at the usual office 
indudnlg a haq)sichord, davishord, Cle- 9 Hawe Terrace Ardfl).ore, PL 
menti Pianofonc and an Jrish harp, han Gowns and Blouse. --
be,n I .... ented to Barnard College. 
}lawsTITCH,SG BUTI'ON CovailNG Elliott Ave. Bryn Mawr PLaATING BEADING The "'tl1�slt), ColltQII NCit's is offering ============== 1 ============= 
a prize lor Ihe best name suggested for A U d th, n,w S .. dent Alumn .. Building, which ttractive n erwear 
is almo"_co,upleled, on their tamwu. 
• Corsets' 
Mrs. E. S: Tomlinson 
Lancaater Avenue, QevoA. Pa. 
Cards : an d. Gifts 
foc all oc'Casions 
THE G I FT SJlOP 
. it Altman & Qrn. Phon. w.,...... ICI2 Ord .... t&k.n l .. Alu"'". R_m 814 Lancalter A.e., Bryn Mawr, PL 
Bouquets Spring & Summer .Gowns 
• Fifth Avenue, New York 
• 
will di.play 
An Authoritative Selection 
of 
The Autumn Modes 
at the Montgomery Inn 
·BRYN MAWR. PENN, 
on Monday and Tuesday 
, 
October 29th and 30th 
, 
The latest creations in outergarments and under­
garments (for out.doors and in-doors), supplemented 
-by smart Hats, Shoes, · Hosiery and otlter essentials of 
the fuhionable costume, will be shown in the assort-
ments. 
The prices are attractive 
You will be welcomed 
, . ... 
a dainty lilli. f/aco, at 
. � 
1316 CHESTNUJ' STREET. 
WRAPS AND SPORT CLOlHES 
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 
.. CRACE STEWART 
I IS South I'lh Sf .... ' 
v DAINTY 
�. 
ICED 
DRINKS 
College 
Tea House I��� S .  A .  W I L S O N  
. COMPANY 
Open Daily (rom I to 7 
EVENING PARTIES B Y  . , . C�"a'lio'ne1/i SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT Printers Engral1er$ -" 1========== .. 
Imported and Domestic Stationery Fancy Groceries Fruit and vqeta .... .. Gifu-SeelOnable Cards 
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